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INTEMPERANCE IN .OMAHA

Discussed by n Number of Leading Clergy-

men

¬

at Yesterday's Mass Mooting.-

MR

.

, CRANE UPBRAIDS CITIZENS GENERALLY

Declare * tlio C'liurch Miiiulil Hntcr I'olttlcii
Dean (Jiirilnur llowulU th Drink
llahlt AmiuiK Women Htrlcklcr on

Local Hiij | ircMlon! of Vice.-

Tlio

.

mass meeting nt the First I'rosby-

tcrlan
-

cliurcli yesterday nftcrnoon In obsorv-

ntico

-

of National Tcmiicrenco day was only
n partial success In point of numbers , but
the inenKcr audience listened to a number
earnest and very Interesting addresses on tlio-

mibject of the d.iy. The pastor , Hov. J. SI-

.I'nttcrson
.

, presided , and after tlio opening
liymn llev. T. 0. Crnmblott of the Klrst
Presbyterian cliurcli read a passage of scrip-

ture
¬

, which was followed by a short prayer
by Hcv. John Williamson.

The first speaker wan Hev. Frank Crane ,

who discussed "Temperance In Omaha. " He
said that ho was especially qualified to per-

form
¬

the task assigned him. Ho had no
facts to hamper him , but could give free
reign to his Imagination. Ho did not know
much about temperance In Omalm , as ho had
neon so little of It. Continuing , he said :

"You will never have temperance In Omaha
until you want It. You don't want It now ,
you want money. You don't want temper ¬

ance. You don't want good government.
You don't want decent society. You simply
want a way to get rich and remain respecta-
ble

¬

while you arc doing It. "
The speaker considered four things neces-

sary
¬

to success In temperance work. They
wore motives , method , men and money.
First a motive or a desire for temperance
In the city was necessary. Hu had attended
n banq.net at the Commercial club on the
previous evening , and while there ho had
heard a number of enthusiastic speeches on-

Omaha's future growth and ptasperity , but
nothing had been said In rceard to Its
morality. There was a body of men who
wcru willing to sacrifice overthlng to pro-
mote

¬

the commercial prosperity of, Omaha.
Could there bo found a body of business men
In any of the churches who were ready
to sacrifice anything" to promote the moral
welfare of the city ? When this was pos-

lblo
-

there would be a BUfllcleflt motive to
accomplish much for temperance. Ordinary
ilecont city government would wipe out
three-fourths of the saloons In the city-
.Thrcefourtha

.

of them were violating thcr
law every day , but nothing was done to
prevent It. Women should got together and
ml.so thi'lr voices unceasingly against the
'lamnablc collusion with crlinu that was
ping on In this city.

CHURCH SHOULD ENTER POLITICS.-
In

.

considering the methods that should bo
employed Mr. Crane said : "Tho church
should got Into politics. What does your
church amount to In local politics , what
docs mine ? Business men nro afraid to
come out 'and take a stand In this matter ,

' because they are afraid they will lose busi-
ness.

¬

. The church Is weighted down by these
scml-Jmlnsps , who will do nothing except to-

lacp out of the road. You temperance people
do not cut any figure hero In Omaha. You
ure Insignificant. You nro not able to muster
more than fifty or 100 people to attend this
mass meeting hero this afternoon. The
papers will not notlco you tomorrow , but If
there Is a variety theater running In full
blast down town they will give It a column. "

Dr. Hclllngs spoke on "Women's Work for
Temperance. " Ho believed that the women
took n hand In temperance work Instinct ¬

ively. A woman's Intuition told her what
was right and She went to work , while the
men were standing around thinking about It.
There were thousands of women In this city
and In the country at largo who down deep
In their hearts nro asking for some way In
which to cope successfully with this evil.
Some day , perhaps , a reply would come from
heaven , .as many another deliverance had
come. No one would have believed twelve-
months ahead that human slavery would be
wiped out , but God had brought ft about In
his own good time , and ho might yet come
to the assistance of his people who were
lighting against this gigantic evil of In ¬

temperance.
Some people were accustomed' to assert

that v, onion should bo more retired anil not
come out and toke a part In this warfare.
It was not the business man or tlio pro ¬

fessional man who suffered the most from
this evil. It was the patient wlfo , the loving
mother and the affectionate sister who
reaped the greatest harvest of sorrow , and
they had the right to stand up and protect
their homes from the blasting Influence of
the liquor traffic.

DRINKING AMONG WOMEN-
."Tho

.
Drink Habit Among Women" was

the subject of Dean Gardner's address. Ho
said that this was a phase of the subject
that was startling. It was hard to bellovo
that there was a drink habit among women ,
but such was the case. According to statis ¬

tics , women drank nearly as much as men ,
nnd In social life they were often the leaders
In dissipation. Could the secret p-iges of
the social life In Omaha during the past
twelve months bo read they would unfold n
tale that would make honest men and women
hide their faces from shame. Ho was per-
sonally

¬

acquainted with cubes In which
women had drank so much nt n social party
that they had to bo taken home , and many
others drank privately nnd had to bo
watched all the time nt their homes. Since
the morals of the future generation restedto n largo extent In the hands of the women
the present state of affairs was a slmmo
that called for decisive action. How many
fair girls had been brought to rujn because
on ono occasion they had allowed their sense
of modesty to become clouded by Indulgence
In Intoxlcantr , . Parents should make every
effort to make their daughters temperate
girl. ) and they would become temperate
women afterward.

The speaker touched earnestly on thequestion of heredity ns related to the liquor
habit and on the duty of vrcmen to refuse to
take n stimulant that might Implant an-
nppctlto for Intoxicants In their children.

LACK OF'METHOD.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. Uuryca had no subject In par ¬

ticular , but talked carnebtly on general tem-
perance

¬

topics. Ho agreed with a previous
speaker that temperance work In Omaha
had lacked method. There was a scarcity
of capable and single-minded leaders. In
Illustration of this point ho referred to theattempt to pass the prohibitory amendment
In Nebraska. At about the middle of August
In that year there was a general expectation
that the amendment would pass and the
saloon keepers were preparing to go out of
business. Then the leaders of the amend-
ment

¬

forces entered Into n. compact with
another party which represented far different
Interests. This caused many who had de-
termined

¬

to vote for the amendment to host-
tate and by the 1st of September all hope
of carrying the amendment ) nvl disappeared.-
It

.

the leaders of tlio movement had been
wise they would have compromised on a
local option basis , which win possible at the
lime , nnd thus would have taken a r.top
forward Instnul of suffering a signal defeat-

.Tha
.

speaker compared the method of
working against Intemperance to that of
General Grant In besieging Richmond. The
commander had drawn his cordons tighter
nnd tighter nroi.ml every nvcnuo of ap-
proach

¬

to the city until the enemy was fairly
* suffocated before he had ventured on a final

attack. So the first thing for the temper-
unco

-
workers to do was to tighten around

the liquor trnlllc all the cords which the
law had already thrown about It. With
proper methods a majority could bo secured
for the enforcement of the law ns It stood ,

This accomplished would bo a slop In the
right direction and would open the way for
more decisive action.

WORK OF W. C. T. U.
The last speaker was Dr. Freda I.niiliton ,

who represented the Women's Christian
Temperance union. She expressed her satis-
furtloii

-

nt being able to picture the bright
sldo of the Htory , of which the most ills-
courncliiR

-
features had already been per ¬

trayed. The women's organization had
ichlevetl ereat results. It now numbered
250,000 workers , thorouchly organized anil
with their work perfectly systematized ,

rholr national president was Frances E-

.IVIIIaril.
.

. one of the most talented nnd sue-
cssful

-

: workers In the Held , und from her
down to the moat Insignificant private they
ivcro thoroughly In unison. Every utate , con-

Ercsalouul
-

district , county ana local district

had UA organization working under the
direction of leaders like n great nrmy , whr-rd
the orders of the cornmander-ln-chlcf wcro
followed all along the line. Dr. tankton
briefly reviewed the various branches Into
which tlio work o ( the organization was
divided. They went Into the jails , alms-
homos , penitentiaries and hospitals , and no
ono but (led could tell how many lives had
been led Into purer channels through their
efforts. The problem of scientific temper-
ance

¬

had received considerable attention , and
they Jiad Induced the legislatures of thirty-
four states and territories to pass laws mak-
ing

¬

the study of scientific temperance n
part of the curriculum of the public schools.
They had covered a wide field In the work
of social purity , missions , Juvenile work and
among the railroad men. They had accom-
plished

¬

much , and know no such words as
discouragement or defeat-

..STHICICIiil

.

ON INTKMPKHANCi :.

I.nmcntft tlio I.nek of Proper Sentiment In-

Omiilm Hli HMBccntloiu.-
V.

.

. O , Strlckler was Introduced to an audl-

cnco
-

at .liu Young Stan's Christian associa-

tion
¬

building yesterday afternoon as "a
member of the Hoard of Fire and Police
Commissioners and a Sunday school teacher. "
Sir. Strlckler then proceeded to place him-
self

¬

on record , In a temperance and moral
way , ns follows :

"The mayor of this city or any other
city cannot enforce the laws of the munic-
ipality

¬

unless n general public sentiment
backs him up. I regret to say that the
liquor Interests of Omaha have a compact
organization and act as n unit , while the
church people seem to have an attack of
lethargy In demanding reforms for the
moral good of citizens. Church lines should
bo wiped out and unity should be met with
unity. A mayor or public ofllclal should
not bo condemned for not enforcing tlio law
wficn the people do not demand such
action-

."Tho
.

liquor question Is becoming a seri-
ous

¬

one. Only $ ! , r 00,000 yearly Is spent
for missions , while $ UOO,000,000 Is spent for
alcoholic beverages. The saloon clement Is
becoming a dominant power In politics ,

while the church people teem to stop on
the threshold of their duty. A man who
advocates reform Is made the object of
political attack from liquor men nnd their
sympathisers. The pernicious Influence of
the saloon has poisoned the public morals
and crept Into dangerous political power.-
I

.

know their methods. They nro known to
nil of you. Churchmen seem to be In-

different
¬

to duty. I came from a town
where the Sunday blue laws were enforced.
The first Sunday I was In Omaha I saw men
laying street car tracks on Fifteenth street ,

but I was shocked still further not long
ago by seeing a Falcon at the corner of
Fourteenth nnd C.ipltol avenue open on
the Sabbath day. .Men wore Inside. I did
not Avail to see them drink , but turned
my face from the disgraceful evidence of de-

pravity.
¬

. What the people of Omaha want
Is purity In politics. Partisanship Is n
great curse. We need reforms , not only In-

temperance. . Public officials linfo squan-
dered

¬

public finances. This Is a sample of
the degrading Influence of the saloon In
politics-

."Urewerics
.

pay the licenses of many sa-

loons
¬

, which nro simply their agencies to
sell beer nnd whisky , with which to lure
the souls of men. The good people of Omaha
should rlso In their might and crush out
this trafllc. It seems ns though Christianity
was losing ground and the saloon clement
Increasing. Look at the magnitude of liquor
statistics on a comparative basis of Christian
Influence. The amount spent for liquor In
this country would more than pay the na-

tional
¬

debt-
."Many

.

men think that temperance Is a
mere scntlmcntnllsm nnd turn Its agitation
over to women. This Is radically wrong. A
general Interest of sexes should bo main ¬

tained. "Opposition to liquor should be In-

culcated
¬

In the minds of children at Sunday
school and they should be taught to shun
liquor from childhood. You cannot always
reach an adult whoso habits are formed-

."Young
.

men should beware of th" !ate
which befell a young man In this o'ly a fuw
weeks ago , who was ftntencod to the pen-
itentiary

¬

fpr his crime. He can trace his
downfall to his.firstdrink. ofwhisky. . At-
one ilmo ho was a irusfed tianlc employe.
Now ho Is in a felon's cell , Lmplcjcrs in
largo establishments have men who handle
their cash under surveillance. They know'
their habits. This is right. It Is for their
own protection. There Is but ono Inevitable
sequel to drinking a drunkard's grave , or
greater crimes which make them felons.
There will yet bo a crusade against tobacco ,

as well ns liquor. Gambling Is another
curse. Everybody knows what I have re-
cently

¬

done In closing the gambling houses
of Omaha , but only one preacher has taken
mo by the hand and congratulated me-

."Thero
.

Is only one liquor cure and that Is
the spirit of Jesus Christ. The church Is the
greatest of temperance sanitariums , but
people don't oeom to realize It. It takes
about twenty soldiers of the cross to cap-

ture
¬

one soldier of tin. "

Perfect health Is seldom found , for Impure
blood Is so general. Hood'a Sarsaparllla
really does purify the blood and restores
health.

Don't Vnll-

To hear the Klmball organ before purchas-
'Ing

-
, at A. Hospe , jr. , 1513 Douglas street.-

Tlio

.

Midwinter Fiilr n Success.
20.00 to reach It. Take the only direct
line to San Francisco.

THE UNION PACIFIC.
Through first and second-class sleepers ,

and diners.
Our advertising matter tells you all about

It.
HARRY P. DEUEL. City Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam St. , Omaha-

.liny

.

Inspection KulcH ,

At a regular meeting of the Omaha Hay
exchange held recently the following grades
and rules for hay Inspection wore adopted ,

to take effect March 19 :

No. 1 timothy shall bo timothy and not
more than one-fifth of other tame grasses
mixed , good color , well cured and free from
must.-

No.
.

. 2 timothy shall bo timothy and not
moro than one-third of other tame grasses
mixed , good color , well cured nnd free from
must.

Mixed hay shall consist of tame grasses
mixed , good color , well cured nnd free from
nuibt.-

Cholco
.

upland prairie- hay shall bo all
pure upland hay , good , bright color , well
cured und tree from must.-

No
.

, 1 prairie hay shall bo upland or mid-
land

¬

pralrlo hay , good color , well cured nnd
free from must.-

No.
.

. 2 pralrlo hay shall bo upland , midland
and partly mixed with swale hay , good
color , well cured and free from must.-

No.
.

. 3 prairie hay shall bo upland , mid-
land

¬

or swale mixed , sound and free from
must , slightly brown am ) not good color
enough for No. 2-

.No.
.

. 1 second bottom hay shall bo medium
coarse bench hay , free from swale or slough
grans , and reasonably free from weeds ,
good color nnd free from must.-

No.
.

. 1 t'ottom hay shall bo medium coarse
lowland hay , reasonably free from weeds ,
good color , well cured and free from must.-

No
.

grade hay shall be sound hay mixed
with water grnspes , weeds , willows and Hags
and all kinds of hay badly stained or In any-
way out of condition ,

LAST KXCUltSION SOUTH

This Month Via the It , It ,

Only ono faro on Tuesday , March 20th ,
to points In Arkansas , Mississippi nnd Ala-
bama

¬

, Remember the Wabash Is the quick-
est

¬

and best route to the Hot Springs of
Arkansas and all points south. For tickets
and further Information call at Wabash
olllco , 1002 Farnam street , or union depot ,
Council muffs , or write

G. N. CLAYTON ,
Northwestern Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Neb-

.Ciillornliv

.

for Health , rieiiiturn anil Profit
If going for either take tno direct route ,

THE UNION PACIFIC.
The only line running first and second-

class sleepers ami dining cars to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, 20.00 ono way , 35.50 round trip.
Send for our nqw JS'JI pamphlets. All

about the Midwinter fair.
HARRY P. DEUEL. Clly Ticket Agent ,

1302 Faniam St. , Omaha.-
HI

.
* '

Do Sure
You ECO the new Klmball piano before buy-
Ing.

-
. A. Haspo , jr. , 1G13 Douglas street-

.o
.

Grinding ; Razors , shears , cutlery and cOgo
tools , V. 8. StauOcia & Co. , 1018 Dodge.

ST, PATRICK WAS A BAPTIST

This is the Conclusion Eov. Thomas Andor-

80U

-
Has Arrived At ,

SAYS HE WAS ALSO A SCOTCH-IRISHMAN

Declares lib Win u Jfolilo Man Clmr-

ncler
-

.Should Ho IJniiilatctl Mr. I'nllcrB-
UII

-
Tollrt How Pvuplu May Ho-

Jliippy Though Married.-

"St.

.

. Patrick" was the subject chosen lasl
night by Hov. Thomas Anderson , the pastor
of Calvary Uaptlst church.-

Sir.
.

. Anderson opened his address with the
statement that as ho expected to bo wrongly
reported ho had committed his remarks
to writing. Ho tf.ilil that ho was aware
and expected that all his auditors wcro
aware that the church .of Homo claimed
Patrick as ono of Its' shining lights , but ,

In the Reconstructed words of Josh Hillings ,

Homo known a great ninny things which nro
not so. ,

The speaker then went on to explain that
ho had learned two Interesting facts In con-

nection
¬

with the history of St. Patrick , the
first being that ho was not a Roman Catho-
lic

¬

, nnd the second that ho was not an Irish ¬

man. From what evidence he had been able
to collect ho was of the opinion that the
patron faint of the Emerald Isle was born
In Scotland and wan a Uaptlst.

Following up his subject bo gave an Inler-
cstlng

-
sketch of the career of Patrick in

Ireland , paying nn eloquent tribute to his
memory nnd attributing to him the establish-
ment

¬

of 300 churches and the conversion of
12,000 souls to faith In Christ. While
claiming that many false statements had
been made In reference to the record of the
saint , the speaker conceded that ho was ono
of the grandest characters In the history of
Christianity and exhorted his hearers to
learn a lesson from a consideration of his
life and works-

.IIAl'l'V

.

, THOUGH .MAKKIIM ) .

Pastor Pattcrgnn UlxuusHeH Conditions that
Are Kfixciithil to Conjugal felicity.-

At
.

the First Presbyterian church last
evening Rev. J. SI. Patterson delivered his
third discourse In the scries pertaining to-

thp establishment of a homo. The subject
of the discussion last evening was : "How-
to bo Happy , Though Slarrlcd. " The text
was : "And he said , what have they seen
In thlno house ? " Ho said In part :

A husband said to his angry wife , "Look-
at Carlo and Kitty asleep on the rug. I

men lived half so agreeably with their
wives. " "Stop ," said the lady ; "tie them to-
gether

¬

nnd see how they will agree. " And
to In this new relation there are many
conditions that arise to challenge hnpppi-
ness.

-
. And yet the legitimate fruit of mar-rage Is happiness , and wo do well to make

the wedding day ono of feasting nnd glad ¬

ness.
The misery of marriage sometimes arises

from mismatlng. I Incline to the theory of
Plato. He taught that men and women wcro
hemispheres of an original sphere ; that Ill-
assorted marriages wcro the result of thewrong hemispheres getting together ; that If
the two halves met the man became com-
plete

¬

, and the consequence was complete
happiness. I bellovo the number of unhappy
marriages is comparatively few , and thattheir number Is vastly overrated , that those
who are happy In marrlago are as many inproportion as those who are healthy are to
the sick-

.Slany
.

of the unhappy marriages are owing
to bad dispositions. v There are people who
have no capacity for happiness. Soma nro
constitutionally unhappy , and the mostperfect matrimonial relations would not
mnko such people happy. There are wqmen
In Omaha yho; would aiot .bo happy If ,they
had the angel Gabriel for a husband ; andthen there are men who would Insist thatmarriage was a failure even if they had a
wife made to order. "A perfect woman ,
nobly planned , " would not bo able to makesome men happy In their homes. Pandora ,the all-giftedt would not satisfy them. The
fact Is. the degree of domestic happiness Is
moro often determined by ourselves than byour life companion.

Good housekeeping Is another condition ofdomestic happiness. Good dinners go a longways toward making and keeping peace.
The tongue Is also a factor in the preserv ¬
ing of the peace and happiness of the do-
mestic

¬

relation. There Is a time when
silence Is golden. When you cannot speak
n pleasant word silence Is golden. Angry
talk and small talk are Infinitely worse
than glum silence. You remember the old
rule : "Never both bo angry nt once. "
And then there should be mutual forbear¬
ance. The golden rule of married life Is
"Bear and forbear, " The secret of happi-
ness

¬

here as elsewhere , yes more than else ¬

where. Is self-denial.
There must be a mutual confidence to

make domestic happiness complete. Lives
that have been separate and distant shouldnow be a unit. The wlfo must Interest
herself in the affairs of the husband and the
husband In the affairs of the wife , else they
will grow , gradually farther nnd fartherapart. Love is another essential to happi-
ness.

¬

. There cannot be a homo without loveany moro than there can be a heaven with-
out

¬

holiness. Rellzlon Is also nn essen ¬

tial. It Is the peculiar beauty and Joy of
the home. The grace of Christ has mademany n cottase the very gate of heaven.
Leave God out nnd your most perfect homo
Is only a marble statue , having grace andbeauty , but no life-

.DlKnstrnim

.

I'allurc.-
Wo

.
ran mention no failure more disas ¬

trous than that of physical energy. It In-
volves

¬

the partial suspension of digestion nnd
assimilative processes , and entails the re ¬

tirement from business of tlio liver and Iclil-
noys.

-
. Only through the good offices of

Hosteller's Stomach nitters can the restora ¬

tion of Hi ; former vigorous status bo hoped
for. When this old has been secured , n re-
sumption

¬

of activity In the stomach , liver
and bowels may bo relied upon. The Hit ¬

lers conquers malaria and kidney trouble.-

llnsliaiKl

.

and U'lfo Fought.
Abe Kopald was the third unruly lord of

creation to bo arrested Saturday night for
beating his wife , but while ho did the beat-
ing

¬

to a close finish , he had something of anexcuse for his conduct.-
At

.
midnight word cama to the police sta ¬

tion that a man was In n fair way to cause
his wife tome very serious Injuries unlesssomething was done , and that at once , for
her protection.

The patrol wagon was sent to Kopald's
residence , Eighteenth and Vlnton streets ,
and things wore not misrepresented. A
woman Ecrcamtng , a man calling her names
nnd In the act of striking another blow at
her was the state of things. She was en ¬

deavoring to defend herself , but he was bent-
on doing the job rightly while ho was at It
and ho did not fall.

When the pollco arrived she did not want
them to take her husband , who always
treated her with kindness and was BO good
In providing for her. Ho was arrested not-
withstanding

¬

his protests that his wlfo
struck htm first and was going to kill him
with a butcher knife because ho did not
buy her an Easter dress. She was taken
along , too , and together they made night
hideous with their yells and cries as they
were on the road to the station.-

Kopald
.

wns locked up and Mrs , Kopald
also , as complaining witness , She was
placed In the woman's cell , and no sooner

was the door locked (than she set up the most
terrimc whoops tfut wcro over heard about
the city jail. SRC said her ribs were
broken , her utomnali- torn and her back cut-

.It
.

was at first tHotlghl she was seriously
Injured and that possibly a rib might have
been broken. Dr. . Towno was called and
made a careful oxnmlnatlon of the woman's-
Injuries. . They wore painful , but not dan-
gerous , anil with tn application of a band-
age

¬

around her waist sliu felt easier , and the
rest of the night remained In comparative
quiet.

AFFAI11S A31 SOUTH OMAHA.-

IlurglarH

.

Itnli n Hit loon Three Wcolm nt-
PolitiesOther New * .

The Elk saloon at Twenty-sixth and Q
streets was entered by burglars Sunday
morning. Eleven dollars In cash and a
quantity of liquors and cigars were taken.
After the robbery was reported Captain
Austin took some of his men and rounded
up the town for suspects. In box cars ,

saloons nnd on the streets clcht men were
found who could not give n good account of
themselves and they were locked up-

.I'lireo

.

Week * of Politic * .

Two nominating conventions have been
held In flits city within the last few days
for the purpose of placing In the field can
dictates for the city offices. Ono was held
by the democrats and the other Is styled
the citizens' ticket. The republicans did not
take nny active part In the campaign. It Is
conceded by all sides that this election will
bo ns hotly contested ns any that has ever
taken place In the city. The principal fight
will bo made on the heads of the two
tickets. Several of the candidates have held
olllce In South Omaha In the past , but there
are names on each ticket that nrc new to
almost every person. SIcotlngs of a political
nature will be hold almost every night from
now until the 3d of April , when the election
takes place.

Ideal Club Dancing Party.
The dancing party given by the Ideal club

last Friday evening was ono of the most cn-

Joyablo
-

ever given by that popular club.
Those present were : SIlsscs Sadie Slack ,

Annie Hunter , SI. Foster , L. Roberts , E. SI-

.Stannard.
.

. Doclo Carpenter , Slarlon Hlckox ,

Nettle Hunter , Alma Calkins , Juno Wood-
ward

¬

, M. Laur , Nellie Grlest , Sir. and Mrs ,

Scott Herald , Sir. and Sirs. C. II. Watts , Sir.
and Sirs. C. G. Jnycox , Sir. and Sirs. E. D-

.Slunshaw
.

, Slessrs. T. O. Plath , A. L. Hunter ,

II. C. Johns , William SlcGuIrk , II , Condron ,

Christie Condron , G. D. Gotschall , II. SI.
Christie , IJ. E. Wllcox and Sam IJ. Christie.

Magic City ( losxlp.
The city council meets tonight. The judges

and clerks of election will be named.-
Sir.

.

. SI. II. Thorpe and Dr. Ellis of Ne-
braska

¬

City were In the city yesterday.
All the gambling houses that pay a license

were closed yesterday. The others were
running wide open.-

Sir.
.

. S. L. Ettner , city engineer of Council
Hluffs , was In the city yesterday , the guest
of Sir. F. A. Broadwell.

James Cahlll , charged with creating a dis-
turbance

¬

In his household , gave a bond of
$25 at midnight and was released until this
morning.

Palm Sunday was celebrated In St. Agnes'
church yesterday In the customary manner.
The church was filled. Father Slormrity con-
ducted

¬

the services.-
Sirs.

.

. Ella Uarr , the Insane woman who was
taken care of at the pollco station Saturday
night , was somewhat Improved yesterday.
She will be taken to the county hospital at-
once. .

HE GOT A5HOUSEKEEPEB.J-

olco

.

oil n ShocniaUnr that Caused n Fight
nntL Arrests.-

A
.

shoemaker near Eighteenth and Vinton
streets , having his shop and residence in the
same room , has on several occasions adver-
tised

¬

for a matronly lady to care for his
household and to cook for an elderly bachelor
with means. Slany of these advertisements
were rdpllod tor. Not a few of the applicants
were young nnuSadvenfurous women looking
for a husband. 'A knock at the Bide entrance
always brought the shoemaker to the door ,
with a smile that spread over his classic
features In a way that was most Inviting.
The young applicant of course always asked
If the shoemaker lived hero nnd If ho was
In. "I blen him ," he would reply , with n
gracious genuflection.

The business that called the young lady
there was soon made known and negotiations
at once entered into. The price was first
agreed upon , and then the duties of a house-
keeper

¬

for a man of such prominence wore
specified. "You will see mine house Is not
so very large and the work vll not bo much. "
This was as far ns negotiations usually pro-
gressed

¬

, when the young lady would Inquire
as to what sort o room she was to have.
The shoemaker would then draw a llttlo red
curtain and show his private boudoir. "Well ,

where do you sleep ? " was usually the next
question. "Oh , I sleep right there , too , don
you see ? " This always brought the affair
to n close for the young lady , but not always
for the shoemaker.-

A
.

young gentleman of 17 chanced to hear
of 5ne of these sqances and nt once a dovll-
Ish

-
plot commenced to hatch within bis

cranium to play a joke on the old man.-

He
.

told his young friends , nnd a plan was
formed. Ho was to dress In female attire
and apply to the shoem'aker for a position
ns housekeeper , and was to agree to all
the requirements that might be prescribed.-
Ho

.

was taken through the usual routine ,

and finally he asked where he was to sleep.
The curtain was drawn nnd with n smile
ho showed the young man his sleeping
apartments. Night rolled around , and as
the young man was about to retire the shoe-
maker

¬

prepared to share .the same bed.r ho
young man objected , but It was no uco. The
shoemaker Insisted that It should bo that
way , and nn hour after retiring trouble
arose. The shoemaker had by that time the
best of proof that his housekeeper was a
young man , and his disappointment threw
him Into a terrible rage , but the young , man
was ready for him. At a given signal n
dozen of his companions on the outside
who were Interested In the developments
broke open the door. They took the shoe-
maker

¬

out and after giving him n sound
drubbing rode him on a rail for nn hour.-

Ho
.

had them nil arrested , but they wore
discharged , and the judge could hardly con-

tain
¬

himself.-

R.

.

. W. SIcGlnnls of York Is at the Sllllard.-
F.

.

. SI. Hrowno of Alliance Is at the Paxton.
John Ilarsby of Fairmont Is at the Mercer.-

WHIard
.

E. Stewart of Lincoln Is at the
Paxton.

John Cattle of Seward was at the Mlllard-
yesterday. .

Henry Kurn ot Cook Is stopping at the
Merchants.

Warren Woodard ot Exeter la registered nt
the Slercer ,

J. SI , Culver of Cheyenne Is n guest at
the Merchants.-

A.

.

. C. Shallcnborijor of Alma Is registered
nt the Merchants.

Frank SI , Woo.lward of Lincoln spent Sun-

day
¬

nt the Paxton.-
Sirs.

.

. M. J. Dowllng has returned from au,
cxtemicd trip to Florida.-

Silas
.

Slobel Eaton , the new operatic star ,

Is registered ut the Paxton.
Tom W. Hronnemnn of the Adams Express

company loft last night for St. Joseph to
visit relatives.

Colonel William IP. Cody of North Platte
Is In the city , registered nt the Merchants.-
Ho

.

Is a delegalo to the Interstate Irrigation
convention , which meets In Omaha this
week.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.T-

JiConly

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.ed

.

in Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard-

OUR TERMS :
SELL , * CASH OR

810 worth ut coojB1.0U per week
or 1.00 pur month.

$ "C worth of poods , $1,00-
wcolc

per PUG-

CHEAT

or $000 per month.
$50 worth of poods , 2.00 per

week or 8.10 per monlli.
$75 worth of poods , $2.50-

wcolc
per EASTEEJor 10.00 per month.

TOo $100 worth of poods. 1.00 per
week or Sl5.00 par month SALE

$ 00 worth of poods , $5.00-
wcok

per m
ANJQ or $ 0. ( ; ( ) per month.-

Suouinl
.

nnd m at fuvnrtiblo nr-
for Inrpor nmounts.

Peoples'' Furnitura and Carpet Co.

800 Woven Wire Springs Worth
12 Wool Top Mat trusses worth

4.000 Kitchuu Chaira worthm 800 Kitchen Tables worth
500 Antique Rockers worth
450 Oak Center Tables r worth
125 Chamber Suits worth
50 Alantul Folding Hods . worth
( iOO IJaby Carriaiies worth
((550 Hlble Staiuls worth
! ) ( ) Ladies' Desks worth
55 Ice lloxcs worth
((500 Oak Kasuls worth

BARGAINS IN CARPETS :

500 Moquette Rugs worth H.50 , at Bl -
2,000 Smyrna Hugs worth : ? . ( ) ( ) , at S5e-

05c5,000 IJrtissels Itugs worth 2.75 , at
2,800 Yards iHoquetto worth 1.50 , at-

Ooj
1)c) ( )

1,750 Yails Hrussels worth , at-
50c

4-7 c-

27c2.075 YnrJs Ingrain worth , at-
tfoc800 U.Ues China Matting worth , at

i BARGAINS IN PARLOR FURNITURE aK-
U .

[ 500 Plush Chairs worth 5.00 , at 1.50
@ 50 Chenille Couches worth 20.01)) , at 0.50 EH-
BH 25 Plush Divans worth 12.50 , at 5.85 < &

? 117 Parlor Suits worth 50.00 , at 24.75 JS
S§) ( J5 Tapestry Couches worth 1250. at 5.75 Il3-
Bsg 500 Tapestry Rockers : worth 7.50 , at 2.75 S-

fe125RaiiBC.s worth 13.00 , ot 0.40
400 Gasoline Stoves worth 750. at 3.55
85 Steel Raimes worth 40.00 , at 24.50
500 Gasoline Ovens worth 2.75 , at 1.45-
jOOSGallon( Cans worth (i5c , at33c

AGENTS FOE, QUICK MEAI. GASOLINE STOVES.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

E)

Fcrmoriy the Peoples' Mammoth Installment Houso.

Every man entitled to life , liberty nnd
the pursuit of happiness Is honestly en-
titled

¬

to ono of these Secretary Book Cabi-
nets.

¬

. For the pursuit of happiness In-

volves
¬

the ownership nnd use of such a-

plcco ot combination furniture.
The best evidence of this fact Is seen In

the rapidly Increasing demand for thcinf
Three short years ngo they were a specialty ,

today they nro staple. Where wo sold one
then wo literally sell fifty now.

The engraving shows u very Inexpensive
pattern. There are five shelves inside the
cabinet , holding 100 books under lock nnd-
key. . By using the top nnd upper sections
you have two places for additional volumes
that may be often needed.

Then tnore are the three drawers nnd the
ilosk Iticlf. with the most complete subdi-
visions

¬

of pigeon holes , racks , shelves ,

compartments , drawers , etc-

.It
.

pays to buy furniture this
month while stock is full and we
arc making our special March Sale
prices.

GO . ,
Temporary Location ,

I20C-I208 DOUGLAS ST. ,

nr.oaic.

MAGNETIC KIERVtME.
Is sold with written
guarantee to euro
iJervoun Pront ra-
tion , Flio , Ulizi-
nooa.llomlndicnnclN-
eurnlRluniHlWnko -

.
Ce lVOUMOfOlluni! | ,

Tobacco nuil Alco-
0

-
'' | ! Mcntnl n prw-
eion , Softonlngoft-

lio Drain , cnusliiKlVilcery , Inonnltynml Death )

Ilarronue1' , Impotuucy , Loot Power In oliliercci-
.Promnturo

.

Old Area , Involuntary I-osses , cnimul-
by ovor-lmlulircnco , ovcr-cxortlon ot the llrnln mnl
Errors n ( Youth. Htrlvniito Weak Oremis tliulr-
Nnturnl Vigor nml doubles the JOJH of llfo : euros
lAicorrlid'U nuil I'oinklo WenUuots. A mouth's treat ¬

ment , m plain pnciatro. by mail , to niiy mlilresn ,

pnr box , 0 boxes {5. With ovcry f5 order wo Klvo n
Written Cunrnntoo to euro or rofuml the immoy.-
Jlrculiu'H

.
( fri'O. Guarantee Issued ouly by our ox-
, . ' .. ..n nytMt-
tICUJIN & CO. , SOLE AGENTS. OMAHA-

.Nion

.

of tha Cnrnora.
From Tin : OMAHA inn ; , March Iwt , In an-

nrllclo pertnlnliii; to photographic conven-
tion

¬

hrlilhuioKub. '_'7lli mitl UHtli. 18111 :

TlmillMplny nlHOliioliulPil outdoor and ! n-

itoor
-

vh'WH mid portr.itlH from many of thu-
h'idlnn aitlHlH In Dm country , nmoni ,' Ilium-
voilc fiuin Il.iUcrot C'olnmuiiH. O.i Dana of-

Kuw Yorki I'uvo of Clilcuh'o ; Coowrof Clil-
C.IKO

-
; SlnuiHH of HI. lAjulH ! llOHuh of St-

.LoillH
.

: Mt'ln of t'hlrak'O.-
Onu

.

of thu llui'Ht dlMiiyn| ] In the hull W.IH-
inaOu by ttio llttyn eulh'ry of thlH uliy. .Scat-
turn! irroimd tlui liall on all alili-H was tlio
work of the rccouuUoil luailora ot the pro *

fc'HNlon nil over thu land , and the work of-
thu local Killt'Cy did not Htiltrr at all by coin-
parlHon.

-

. Not only In pcrri'Ctlon of llnlHh ,

tlio lifelike naltiraln'HH of the plcturoH. Out
InnillHtlu luiHlni ,' , tluilr work WMH fully uu to
the bt.nuUnl of Iho boat uxhlbllutl ,

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPH ,

31331.1317 So , IflthSt. Omaha.

Toke E ovator.
Between Fnriiam and llariioy.

CHOCOLATE AND COCOA

is by many supposed to bo ono
mid the same only that ono is a
powder ( hence moro onsily
cooked ) and tlio other is not

This is Wrong ,

TAKE Iho Yollc from
TAKE the Oil from the Olivo.

What is left ?

A Residue s.wlth.
COCOAX-

in comparison , y?

COCOA , is Skimmed fflilfr' ' '
CHOCOLATE , Pure Cream.

Drink-
Chocolate Menier.

Did at Ilie Fair ?you see me YOU-Bpocons bound to got aor y0u

The latest , cheapest and best family

machine made. DJOS the work in half the

time bolter than by hand. Pits any tub. No
longer than n wringer. A 12-year-old child
can run it easily.-

If

.

your merchant doesn't keep it write to" us-

"LI

15 BARKER BLOCK , OMAHA , NEB.

I
II-

Chlcazo

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.

JfolloTlir , f'u Htctim. ln Knuttu'cr.I-
II3HT

.
I'OWEH for Corn nnd I-'ccil Mllln , IlallnK

. Hay , UiniiihuHi'ianilijiH| , (jruuiiiurlog , Ac.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
1 to .V ) 11,1'. U to 20 II. I'-

tul
.

- forCntHloijiie , , ctc.il icrlljlnn worlc to ho ilontv
, 245 Lake St. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS

Omaha , 107 S. 14th St U3U bWaluutf > l * . , i'HU.ADKlA'UJA.l'A.
,

I'll Pull Your Tooth
Out

fife1f LAvr4. for
25cD-

R. . WITHERS ,
4th Floor , Ilrowu Olock , , lUth and DouclttH-

.Telcpliono
.

1770.

_ - . u u i > an vfOr Hut Z.liiuor Uulill I' illlvrly 4'urcill>) iiilmlnUlorJiiir llr. lluliiCM *

Item b > glrenUolUcn
14 , tup ot

hiKM-llltr.
con o or tea , or In) lT ufihopallent. ooi.Illstbioluielr !Iiarrale'd. &u 3 w II off. ut a permanent and .1petdy Vcure , wlirlhcr til * patlont IB a uodor to drluktrorou aloahollo Xr" 'i. U hrbo given laof OA 4U. HtiU lu Iboutind *ryary triuauoa a porfoot cure hulowed. ll > Bvrjl'ull . Tlimyilomonaolinpregnttettwild the Bpsolrtc. M b ? 03 in utterfor Iho li'juirnppo'ito laaiut. linpojilbtllly

*f(i II.IIKHl'Km'IO IK > . . ITOB'M. <43p.iiii book of MntliiN.ll , O.p riloulan true. To bo bill of-
Kulm&Uo. . , KSHU , 13th und Dou'ilusHU.Umubu, Nell.


